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勧めるときの表現

基礎英会話 初級編 Day37：勧めるときの表現

Ⅱ

Level

1

-DayDaily Life
初級日常英会話 Elementary

Recommend what to order

Give someone choices

何を注文するか勧める

選択肢を与える

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。

2

Why don’t you try having 
a full course meal for dinner?

Why don’t you try 
the featured menu for today?

That’s exactly what I think.

Good choice. I should give it a try.

Question Answer

Which will you choose salmon steak 
and chicken teriyaki ?

Which will you choose going shopping
or watching movies?

They both sound good.

If possible I want to do both.

Question Answer

37



Emma Steve

debate / 熟考する、考える、迷う recommend / 推薦する、勧める、提言する

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

I think I want to ～. / ～したいと思う。 I’ ll have ～. / ～をもらう。～を食べる。

37-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1

Emma

Steve

                    【 They are having dinner at a restaurant】

What do you want to eat, Steve?

Well, I’m debating between fish and meat. What do you recommend here?

Emma

Steve

Good choice. I’ ll order chicken and you can try some.

Oh, thank you.

Emma

Steve

They have a great salmon steak here. The chicken teriyaki is good, too.

They both sound good. I think I want to try salmon tonight.

2

3

Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be Emma.  Student will be Steve.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>Emma /生徒>>Steve ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。
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choice / 選択、選択肢

order / 注文する



Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1

2

Steve doesn’t want to eat salmon.

Emma is ordering chicken.

Write about how you usually recommend something to your friends.WritingHome
Work

Home
Work

37-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1

Emma

Steve

                    【 They are having dinner at a restaurant】

What do you want to eat, Steve?

Well, I’m debating _______ fish and meat. What do you _________ here?

Emma

Steve

Good choice. I’ ll ____ chicken and you can try ____.

Oh, thank you.

Emma

Steve

They have a great salmon steak here. The chicken teriyaki is good, too.

They both _____ ____. I _____ I ____ to try salmon tonight.

2

3

Continue practicing expressions used to give recommendations.Additional Lesson
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